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The term " f i e l d n  a s  here used app l i es  to the e n t i r e  area  occupied by one var ie ty  
and one seed source oP potatoes,  which i s  covered by one inspection repor t ,  
Fences, d i tches ,  highways, o r  s t r i p s  p lanted  t o  other crops may run through the 
f i e l d  provided t h e  separat ion i s  not excessive and other condit ions a r e  si lni lar ,  
I ,  E l i g i b i l i t y  fo r  Inspection, 
To be e l i g i b l e  f o r  inspect ion a f i e l d  s h a l l  conform to the  following 
ru les :  
A. &mple of seed planted. 
Unless a s~ample representa t ive  of the  seed used s h a l l  have been grown 
i n  a winter t e s t ,  the  grower s h a l l  submit a representa t ive  sn.mple of 1.05 tubers 
to be sent  to I thaca  before ivhy 10 t o  be used i n  sucl? t e s t s  a s  the c e r t i f y i n g  
agency may require.  Each se lec ted  t ~ i b e r  shz.11 'oe not smaller than 1 112 inches 
and not l a rge r  than 2 114 inches unless  o t l i e r ~ ~ ~ i s e  d i rec ted  by the c e r t i f y i n g  agency. 
Separation of f  ield-s, B *  - -  
Fields  f o r  inspection must be sepzrated from each o the r  and from other 
potatoes by a space of a t  l e a s t  4 f e e t .  
Variet ies.  C *  --- 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  i s  limited. to  v a r i e t i e s  a?proved f o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  by the 
N c w  York Sta te  College ci' Agriculture Seed Corni:iittee and the c e r t i f y i n g  agency. 
Var ie t i e s  e l i g i b l e  t o  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  i n  1951: 
1. -----. Varie t ies  widely grown and adapted to  New York,- Chippewa, Essex, 
----.-... .-- 
Green I4ountain, Iiouma, I r i s h  Cobbler, ICatahdin, He-g=g-, 0nta.ri.0, Russet Rural, 
Sebago, Smooth Rural and Teton. 
2. ---.- V a r i e t i e s r o w n  i n  New York fo r  other areas , -  B l i s s  Triumph, 
-.-- 
Pontiac,  Bed Warba, Sequoia and tiT:!,rba, 
3. Vnr ie t ies  not yet widely t e s ted , -  Ashworth, Canogn, Chcnanpo, 
Empire, IGadison, Mohat?B, Plac id  2nd Snowdrift* 
11, Acceptance of Fields f o r  Cer t i f i ca t ion .  
A, Disease t o l r r ~ ~ ~ e -  i n  sample plfi.. 
m &he ~ a i ~ l p l e  r forx-ed to i n  Section I-A w i l l  bi? inspected from time t o  
time. Fie lds  s h a l l  be d i s q u a l i f i e d  i f ,  a t  any inspoction of the sample p r i o r  to 
*Revisions for  1951 underlined, except headings, 
August l s t ,  t h e  percentage of d i s e a s e  exceeds the. fol lowing:  mosaic 9$, l e a f  
r o l l  5$, sp ind le  "cber 5$, yellow cIv~t~.rf 5$, a l l  combined $, ?!?ilc? same to l e rances  
w i l l  apply t o  a i y  wintea: sa.mple i n d i c a t e d  a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of tlie seed l o t ,  
B, Diseases i n  nearby f i e l d s *  
Any p o r t i o n  of a f i e l d  en t e red  f o r  c e r t i f i c s t i o n ,  which i s  w i th in  
200 f c e t  of po ta toes  showing more thsn  a t o t a l  of 10  per  cent  of t he  v i r u s  
d i s e a s e s ,  o r  more than 5 pe r  cen t  l e a f  r o l l ,  will be r e j e c t e d ,  
C ,  T ~ l e ~ m c e s ,  ~ . t  f i e l d  inspec t ion .  
Upon - inspect ion the f i e l d .  sha,ll sliow not more than  t h e  fo l lowing  
percentage tol.era,nces: 
F i r s t  Any lat t-! r 
i n a e c t i o n  iris-nect ion  
F .-.--- 
Mosaic ............................ 3 ...... 1 
Leaf r o l l  ......................... 3 ...... 1 
Spindlc t u b e r  ,,.................,. 3 ...... 1 
Above t h r e e  ....................... 4 ...... 3 
Yellow dwarf ...................... 3 ...... 1 
Purple  t o p  ........................ 10 ....., 1 0  
Fusarium* and ve r t i c i l l i uun  w i l t  ... 2 ...... 5 
V a r i e t a l  mixt'ure .................. .............. 0,5 
Ring r o t  ........................... 0 ...... O** 
*Fus;~riwi; w i l t  i s  ~uzdex-stood. to  ri1ea.n the  d i seases  caused by Fusari~lm 
s  o l a n i  vnr  . eumar t i i and 3 h s ~ ~ i , ~ ~ , - g ~ ~ s _ n ~ o .  
**Ring r o t  found 8.t any time i n  b i n  o r  graded stoclr w i l l  c m s e  r e j e c t i o n ,  
F i e l d s  a r e  t o  be kept ropped a r e  sub jec t  t o  i n spec t ion  at any time. 
F i e l d s  r e j e c t e d  s o l e l y  beca,use of v a r i e t a l  mixture may be  r e inspec t ed  2,nd 
accepted ,  p ~ o v i d e d  they meet a l l  requircments on r e inspec t ion ,  and provided 
re inspec  t i o n  i s  f e a s i b l e .  
D. x G r c t n t i o n  of- to le rances .  
F i e l d s  rt~hich coniply w i t h  the p rov i s ions  of t h i s  strndnrd. and which a r e  
Sou-nd b;y inspection of an  adequate r ep re sen tn t ivc  samole t o  con ta in  no more thnn 
t h e  s p e c i f i e d  to1cr:lnce of p l n n t s  o r  t ube r s  showin? v i s i b l e  symptoms of t he  
d i s e a s e s  and d e f e c t s  !?~cntioncd. w i l l  be  nn?~rovcd f o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  Ho\!ever, no 
assurance  i s  imnplicd th:lt these  2 i soases  and de fec t s  or any of them may no t  be 
p r e s e n t  ill n l a t e n t  form or  i n  ,.;rester a m o ~ u t s  o r  even t h a t  t h e  in spec t ion  of 
l ~ s g c r  samples might not revea l  t h e  presence of amounts i n  excess  of s t z t e d  
to le rances .  Furt l~ermore,  w i th  s p e c i a l  re ference  t o  r i n g  r o t ,  c c r t i f i c n t i o n  
i i?p l ics  t k t  b o t h  the  growing crop and the  h ~ r v e s t e d  s tock have been inspec ted  
and th8 t  no evidence of y ing  r o t  h ~ ~ s  bcen found bu t  does not  i a p l y  t h a t  t h e  
s tock  i s  a l s o l u t e l y  f r e e  fro111 t h i s  d i sease .  Precaut ions  always sllould be  teken 
t o  guard aga ins t  the  i n c r e ~ s c  o r  sprend of t h i s  d i sense ,  It  i s  be l i eved  tbt the 
p o l i c y  expressed here  i s  similar t o  t h a t  i n  f o r c e  i r ~  o the r  seed c e r t i f y i n g  
2igencies and s t a t e s .  
The grower 1:m.st zgyee tc ro?:j:ue out  from t l ~ o s e  f i e l d . ~  pass ing ,  d i r e c t l y  
a f t e r  uach in spec t ion ,  2-11 -u&csira.'ble plz,nts c s  indicated above, the  roguing L11 
every case t o  inc ludo  al l  vines <?;id tu-"uers of such j?l.o,nts, 
A represcntr?t ive sainple of 310 tubers  of the product of each f i c l d  
s h a l l  be submit ted f o r  such t c s t s  a s  t h e  c c r t i f y i n g  agency may requi re .  E x h  
tube r  s e l e c t e d  f o r  salnple s h a l l  be not s r n r l l ~ r  than  1 112 inches  and not  l a r g e r  
than  2 l / b  inchcs o r  ns  o t I ~ ~ > r v ~ i s e  d i r c t e d  by the  c c r t i f y i n g  agency. Any grower 
having o f i e l d  o x  25 ncres  s h a l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  send 2 samvles fro111 such  f i e l d .  
-- 
Gp Unsuitable  f i e l d s .  
The Cooperative may deny c e r t i f i c a t i o n  t o  any f i e l d  which i n  i t s  
o-pinion would. be l i k e l y  t o  produce po ta toes  unsuitable f o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n .  
Reinstatement of r e j e c t e d  fie-* He - 
Any f i e l d  which has been r e j e c t e d  because of an excess  of v i r u s  
d i seases  at .the second o r  t-t I n t e r  i n spec t ion  ]my b e  secons idcred  f o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
providcd: 
The grower concerned pVpply t o  t he  in spec t ion  s e r v i c e  f o r  
r econs ide ra t ion  of the  r c j e c t e d  f i e l d s  w i th in  2 days a f t e r  
r ece iv ing  the  in spec t ion  r epor t  on which the r e j e c t i o n  i s  
based ,  no roguing t o  be done be fo re  reques ted  i n s p e c t i o n  
i s  conipleted, 
111, Tuber requirements - Grades 
A l l  c e r t i f i e d  seed  po ta tocs  s h a l l  be  graded cs U, S.  Mo. 1 o r  b e t t e r  
o r  a s  U. S, Co:?nli.rcirl i n  conformi-t;y w i th  the  U. S. Standards f o r  po ta toes ;  
provided t h z t  the maxirn~un s i z e  s h c l l  no t  exceed 12 omces  ( s e e  tolcrn,nce f o r  
s i z e  i n  U. S. grades except t o l e r ance  f o r  ove r s i ze  t o  be 5 p e r  c e n t )  and except 
t h a t  t h e  to l c r i~ l l ce s  f o r  t h e  d e f e c t s  s p e c i f i e d  below s l i a l l  be  :>s follows: 
l a t e  b l i g h t  (any degree) 1$; v a r i c t a l  mixture 1/27: b a c t e r i a l  r i n g  r o t ,  nonc; 
n e t  ncc ros i s  (damage) Z$ 2nd i n  U. S .  C o m ~ c r c i a l  grade a t o t a l  of no t  over 12$ 
of the pota tocs  mny f a i l  t o  mact the  requirements of IS. S .  No. 1 grnde, 
I V ,  Rules Governing Sa le  of C c r t i f i r d  Seed 
A, Conta iners  and t a ~ s ,  
% 
A 1 1  c e r t i f i e d  seed po ta toes  s h a l l  be  s o l d  2nd dcl ivercd.  i n  new 
con ta ine r s ,  
Containers gackcd wi th  po ta toes  mcetinff these  s tandards  s h a l l  be  tnaged 
o r  ~nnrked "i?cw York C e r t i f i e d  Seedtt and "U, S. No. 1 grade" o r t u .  S, Comrncrcial 
Grade" c s  t h e  cnse rnny be  xnd s h a l l  bea r  t ags  furn ished  by t h e  Cooper? t i v e  
showing thc  grower 's  nwnbcr. 
A l l  c e r t i f i e d  sced s tock  s o l d  o r  o f f e red  f o r  s a l e  s h a l l  b e  submit ted 
f o r  i n spec t ion  t o  t h e  S t a t e  Department of Agr i cu l tu re  & I d ~ ~ r k e t s .  I f  t h e  
po ta toes  do 1105, meet t he  grade as masked, the t ags  o r  r:le,rkings sba.Il  be rernoved 
unless t he  pota toes  a r e  :regu?.d.ed rnd. pass insj?ecti.on, 
Potn.toes s t o r e d  i n  a p u b l i c  s torehouse s h a l l  not  be so ld  as c e r t i f i c d  
seed  i f  s i n g  r o t  i s  found o r  known t o  b e  present  i n  potastoes i n  nearby b i n s .  
Sec t ions  of a pu-blic s torehouse c$hich a r e  separa ted  by s o l i d  w~l1 .s  o r  p a r t i t i o n s  
s b n l l  be regmded a s  se-pamte stoueliouses. 
L i s t  of T I U T C ~ ~ ~ ~ S O ~ S  
-...----.,-.--~.--- + 
Each grower s h c l l  kscp n l i s t  of persons t o  whorl1 seed  i s  s o l d  a s  
c e r t i f i e d ,  which s h a l l  be avai l f ible  f o r  examination by t h e  in spec t ion  s e r v i c e  
upon rcqucs t ,  
Unless s-oecial permission i s  gra.nt;ed by the  Comlnissioner of Agr i cu l tu re ,  
seed from f i e l d s  grown on Long I s l ~ n d  ~ 1 - 1 ~ 1 1  not  be so ld  a s  c e r t i f i e d  a f t e r  
January 1, and c c r t i f i c n t i o n  t a g s  on such s tock s h a l l  bea r  t h e  words: "For 
pl?unting bc fo rc  January 15f f .  
Copies o f  o the r  Re\+! York ce r t i f i . cd  seed stctndards n v ? . i l ~ ~ b l e  upon reques t  m e :  
Small Grains 
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